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KEY AND MARKING SCAL-
Please accep

r. coMpRElrEi''{sroN (15 pOIIitTS)
T,

Cronsider the justification only if the choi&-i- .;;;j
i i jl:t:,:.1_t.,:g"::s dinner,r doing tneii crrores r". ,r,îL"""ingv I vruar5i2. F. It's a t.ugh life/{t's not that goodTwe don,t really ha'e a choice.
3" T' .'. neither does the village /Iiwourd be better irtt 

"y 
rtured here to make iit a trener pilaceB. WH QUESTIONS: (3 pts)

tr. They do the housework and take care of the children
2. to become a preschoor teacher to help chikiren in the village
3. yes * one example from these; he cails an emergencl, if soÀer:ne is in danger ".. /hesettiesdisputes/ when a family suffers from poverty, he itakes sure other villagers heip aut (û.s for *positive answer and 0.5 for onÉ,.e.xsmple to justify) 

--'-' """6"
C. SENT'ENCE COMPLETION: 

--fS 
pts; I pt each)

1- . . .. oan'i read or write/doesn't reâlly io* how old she is.
2. . . ." work and take care of her i;iblings

_ L . .. some people think it,s bad for a man,s reputation
D. WORD MEANIN-G: (2 pts; 1 pt e,ach) 1. gathei Z ff<eyl figures
E. \À/ORD REFERENCî,: (Z pts ; r pt each)

1. men 2. Tizi Oussern/ the village
F' MULTIPLE CHOTCE: {7^pts): the best title-is 3 (women,s hard life in Tizi oussem)II. LANGUAGE (15 POINTS)
A' GAP FTLLINg. - (2 pts; 0.5 pt each) concerned - take - issues - environmenralR. WORD FORM: (2 pts; I pt each) 1: illustrare 2: toieranceC. GAP tr'ILLING: (1 pt;.0.S pt each) which _ whot. VERB FORM: (3 pts; 1 pr eactr)

wasn't able - had _ would / could have arrangeii
E. REWIUTING SENTENCES: (3 pts; 1 pr each)

1. If only I had a driving licence/ if only-t côuid drive my fàther,s car.
2. Mr carlson said that he rvould be at the train station before 9:303. In this hotel, breakfast is serveci at 7 a.m.

F-. FUNCTIONS: (2 pts; 0.5 pt each)
C, RESPONDII{C TO SITUAT'IONS::

l:c 2:d 3:b 4:e
(2 pts; lpt each) Accept any appropriate answer.

TTI. WRITTNG (10 POm{Tsi)
The following criteria should be respected while scoring the writing tasks.

Scoring critreria
Relevance of content to ttr: task
Appropriateness and variety of vocuUu
Grammar and meôhanics


